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Abstract. Recent guidelines published by the National
Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF) make extensive use of
quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs). Crucial to these
guidelines, therefore, are the assumptions that are made
about the health-related quality of life (HRQoL) gained
from the avoidance of osteoporotic fractures. This paper
reports on a study in which 50 Colles’ fracture patients
were asked to describe their health at each visit during
treatment using the EuroQol descriptive system and to
value their own health using the visual analogue scale
(VAS). By applying a set of population-derived
valuations to the states reported by the patients, the
QALY loss is shown to be about 2%. This is about half
of the loss, based upon clinician judgement, that is
contained in the NOF guidelines. In addition, the results
suggest that it may be possible to use VAS scores to
predict treatment requirements, since those patients who
require fewer visits have, on average, higher initial VAS
scores.
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Introduction

Given limited health care resources, it is important to
develop efficient strategies for the prevention of
osteoporotic fractures. This has been recognized in the
recent National Osteoporosis Foundation (NOF) guide-
lines [1]. The guidelines make extensive use of cost-
utility analysis (CUA) and suggest that the prevention of
osteoporotic fracture is ‘cost-effective’ if a given

strategy produces a cost per quality-adjusted life-year
(QALY) of $30 000 a year or less.

Assumptions made about the health-related quality of
life (HRQoL) gained from avoiding osteoporotic
fractures are crucial here. To date they have, at best,
been based on the judgements of clinicians, since there
are no empirical estimates of the utility loss associated
with an osteoporotic fracture. This paper presents
patient-derived HRQoL weights that can be used to
calculate the QALY loss for one of the common
osteoporotic fractures, namely Colles’ fracture.

Methods

There are two main stages in the development of any
measure of HRQoL. The first is to describe health states
and the second is to value the states so described. The
EQ-5D descriptive system [2] was used in this study
since it is one of the few instruments that enables
different dimensions of health to be combined to form an
overall single index, as is required for calculating
QALYs.

One of the main methods used to value health states
(particularly if such values are subsequently used to
calculate QALYs) is the time trade-off (TTO) method. In
a recent study, TTO valuations for a subset of EQ-5D
states were elicited from over 3000 members of the UK
general population [3]. And from these data, ‘tariff’
values (on a scale in which 1 and 0 represent full
health and death, respectively) have been estimated for
all 243 EQ-5D states [4]. The number of QALYs
gained as a result of treatment and the number of
QALYs lost as a result of fracture can then be calculated
by applying ‘tariff’ values to the health states reported
by patients.

In this study, 50 consecutive female Colles’ fracture
patients attending the outpatient clinic at Sheffield
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HallamshireHospital between1 Februaryand 31 May
1997 were askedto describeand value their health at
eachvisit. At the first visit, patientswere askedto rate
retrospectivelywhat their healthwaslike at their initial
AccidentandEmergencyvisit.

Patients were first asked to describe their current
health using the EQ-5D. The mobility dimensionwas
omitted from the questionnaire because a Colles’
fracture is unlikely to affect this dimensionof health.
Therefore,the loss associatedwith it has insteadbeen
calculatedby looking firstly at what percentageof the
UK female population (matchedby the ages in this
study) report problems on this dimension. This
percentage(36%) has then been multiplied by the
decrementassociatedwith level 2 mobility (0.069) to
give an estimatedloss of 0.025 on mobility for each
patient. The patients were then asked to value their
currenthealthstatuson a visual analoguescale(VAS)
with 100 (best imaginablehealth state) and 0 (worst
imaginablehealthstate)asendpoints.

Thepatient’sage,thedateof eachvisit andwhetheror
not they requiredan overnightstay in hospitalwereall
recorded.To test the effect of thesevariableson each
other and on the descriptionand valuation of health,
whilst retaining reasonablesamplesizes,each patient
wasrecodedasfollows: (i) thoseagedunder70 years(n
= 20) andthoseaged70 yearsor over(n = 30); (ii) those
who hadtwo or threevisits (n = 22) andthosewho had
four or more visits (n = 28); (iii) those who were
dischargedin 6 weeksor less (n = 23) and thosewho
weredischargedafter more than6 weeks(n = 27); (iv)
those admitted to hospital (n = 20) and those not
requiringan overnightstay(n = 30).

The severity of the fracture was not gradedbut the
fracturesin patientsadmittedto hospitalweresevereand
of unstableconfigurationand hencerequiredinterven-
tion under generalanesthesia.The functional outcome
wasgradedat thelastvisit, includingtheextentto which
patientscouldperformself-care,theirdaily activitiesand
work and leisureactivities (i.e., dimensionscoveredby
the EQ-5D).

Results

Theaverageageof the50 patientswas71.46yearswith
a standarddeviationof 8.39yearsanda rangeof 52–91
years.Eachpatientmadebetweentwo andsix outpatient
visits (mean 3.82), with an average length of time
betweenthefirst andlastvisit of 48.26days(SD 26.08).
The20 patientsadmittedto hospitalstayedfor a total of
62 nights. Ratherunsurprisingly,the numberof visits
madeand the time betweenthe first and last visit were
correlatedwith oneanother(w2 = 25.77,p 0.000).It also
appears that whether a patient is required to stay
overnightor not is relatedto their age:12 of 20 patients
aged under 70 years stayedovernight comparedwith
only 8 of the 30 patientsaged70 yearsor over (w2 =
5.56,p 0.018).

Table 1 shows the health states that the patients
claimedto bein on their first andlastvisits to hospital.It
can be seenthat states2221 and 2222 accountfor 43
(86%) of the patientson their first visit whilst 38 (76%)
are dischargedin state 1111. All patientsreportedan
improvementin their health over the courseof their
treatment,with 42 ‘moving up’ at least one level on
threeof thefour dimensions.Themostcommonchanges
in health status are movementsup one level on all
dimensions and movements up one level on all
dimensionsexcept anxiety/depression,which account
for 16 and17 patientsrespectively.

Table 2 showsthe tariff valuesfor all of the states
reported at any of the visits, assumingthat the loss
associatedwith the mobility dimensionis 0.025 for all
states.Using the frequenciesreportedin Table 1, it is
possibleto calculatethe averagehealth statevaluesat
the initial andfinal visits. Thesefiguresare0.539(SD =
0.162)and0.925(SD = 0.097),respectively.This means
that,over theaveragetreatmenttime of 48 days,thereis
an averageincreaseof 0.386(SD = 0.189).

A patient’sinitial andfinal healthstates,thechangein
their health state, and hence the correspondingtariff
values,do not appearto be affectedby their ageor by
whetheror not they have an overnight stay. However,
thereis adifferenceontheself-caredimensionaccording
to the numberof visits they haveand accordingto the
length of time before discharge.Although there is no

Table 1. The initial andfinal healthstatesof patients

Healthstatea Initial state Final state
(n = 50) (n = 50)

1111 38
1121 2
1211 3
1221 1
2111 2
2211 1 2
2221 19 2
2222 24
2231 1
2232 2
2321 1
3222 1
3322 1

aThefour-digit codecomesfrom theparticularlevel reportedon each
of the four dimensionsof the EuroQolusedin this study:

1 No problemswith self-care
2 Someproblemswashingor dressingself
3 Unableto washor dressself

1 No problemsperforming usual activities (e.g., work, study,
housework)

2 Someproblemsperformingusualactivities
3 Unableto performusualactivities

1 No pain or discomfort
2 Moderatepain or discomfort
3 Extremepain of discomfort

1 Not anxiousor depressed
2 Moderatelyanxious or depressed
3 Extremelyanxiousor depressed
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differencebetweenthe groupsin the level reportedfor
this dimensionat the initial visit, all 6 patientswho
claimedat their final visit (aswell asat their first one)to
have someproblemswashingor dressinghave two or
threevisits andaredischargedwithin 6 weeks.

Therefore,the numberof visits andthe time between
the first and last visits both affect the changein tariff
value.The changefor the groupsrequiringonly two or
threevisits or dischargedwithin 6 weeksis about0.33,
comparedwith a changeof about 0.43 for the groups
requiringfour or morevisits or dischargedafter6 weeks.
Thesedifferencesaresignificantat the 5% level.

The QALY valueassociatedwith the yearof fracture
hasbeencalculatedfor eachpatientby multiplying the
valueattachedto eachhealthstateby the time spentin
that state.To do this, it is assumedthat (i) the health
statevaluebetweenvisits n andn+1 is theaverageof the
valuesfor thestatesreportedat visits n andn+1 and(ii)
thepatientremainsin thestatetheyaredischargedin for
therestof theyear.ThemeanQALY valueis 0.907(SD
= 0.094) with a range from 0.630 to 0.973. On the
assumptionthat patientsare dischargedin healthstates
that theywould havebeenin hadtheynot hada Colles’
fracture, the loss associatedwith fracture is therefore
0.018(SD = 0.014).

Table 3 showsthe VAS scoresgiven by patientsat
their first andfinal visits.TheaverageVAS scorefor the
first visit is 71.6andfor thefinal visit is 90.8,representing
an averageincreaseof 19.20. Only 3 patients(all of

whom rated their own health at 80) indicated no
improvement on the VAS, whilst the remaining 47
patients rated their health between10 and 40 points
higheron their final visit thanon their first one.

The number of visits a patient has appearsto be
affected by their initial VAS score. Those patients
requiringonly two or threevisits haveanaverageinitial
scoreof 75.45(SD = 7.39); the correspondingscorefor
thoserequiringfour or morevisits is 68.57(SD = 9.32).
According to the t-test, these figures are statistically
significantlydifferent from oneanotherat the 1% level
of significance.Thefinal VAS scoresfor the two groups
arealmostidentical,which meansthat thechangein the
VAS scoreof thoserequiringtwo or threevisits is about
7 points less than that of thoserequiring four or more
visits – a differencethat is againsignificantat the 1%
level.

In addition, the VAS scoreat any one point in time
alsoappearsto berelatedto whetherthepatientis going
to be dischargedat that visit or not, asshownin Fig. 1.
When,at thesecond(or third or fourth or fifth) visit, the
VAS scoresof thoserequiringonly two (or threeor four
or five) visitsarecomparedwith theVAS scoresof those
requiringmorethantwo (or threeor four or five) visits,
respectively,the scoresof the former group are higher
than the scores of the latter group. This finding is
reinforcedby thefact thatthescoreat the(n+1)thvisit is
always significantly higher (p<0.05) than the scoreat
the nth visit.

Discussion

This paper has shown that it is feasible to measure
HRQoLimmediatelyafterColles’ fractureandatvarious
stagesin the treatmentprocess.It appearsthat patients
hadfew problemsdescribingandvaluing their healthas
therewereno missingdata.Theparticularmeasureused,
theEQ-5D,hasbeenfoundto besensitiveto changesin
HRQoL over time: whilst most patientsare in 2221 or
2222at their initial visit, they are in 1111by their last
visit.

Table 2. UK tariff valuesfor all statesreportedby patients

Healthstate Tariff value

1111 0.975
1211 0.858
2111 0.790
2211 0.754
1121 0.771
1221 0.735
2121 0.667
1222 0.664
2221 0.631
2222 0.560
3211 0.375
2321 0.304
3222 0.181
3322 0.123
2231 0.099
2232 0.028

Table 3. The initial andfinal visual analoguescale(VAS) scoresof
patients

VAS score Initial VAS Final VAS
(n = 50) (n = 50)

50 2
60 10
70 17
80 20 8
90 1 30

100 12

Fig. 1. Visual analoguescale(VAS) scoresby visit.
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Applying ‘tariff’ valuesto the statesreportedyields
almosta 0.4benefitfrom aninitial positionof about0.5.
This suggeststhat Colles’ fracture itself results in a
significantlossin HRQoL,andthattreatmentresultsin a
significant benefit. Theseresultsare borne out by the
VAS ratingsof the patients:on average,patientsrated
their healthat about70 immediatelyafter fracturebut at
about90 whenthey weredischarged.

However,the fact that threeEQ-5Dstatesaccountfor
two-thirdsof thesampleatboththeinitial andfinal visits
suggeststhat thedescriptivesystemis not very sensitive
to differences in HRQoL that may exist between
patients. As a result, there were few significant
differencesin the changesin HRQoL accordingto the
backgroundandtreatmentcharacteristicsof thepatients.
Thesefindingsmay haveimportantimplicationsfor the
use of EQ-5D in future studies; namely, it is more
appropriatewhen measuringchangesin HRQoL at the
aggregatelevel but less appropriate when planning
treatment at the individual level. In addition, some
patientswith Colles’ fracturecomplainaboutdifficulties
with certain tasks(for example,using a screwdriveror
turning a lid) up to a yearafter fracture,andthe EQ-5D
is unlikely to be sensitiveenoughto detectthis.

The VAS performsbetter in a predictivecapacityin
that those patientswho require fewer visits have, on
average,higher initial VAS scores.It is also found that
the VAS scoreat any particularvisit is higher for those
dischargedat that visit than it is for those requiring
additional visit(s). More researchis neededto test the
robustnessof this finding in other therapeuticareas,but
the potentially very useful implication is that it may be
possibleto useself-ratedhealthinformationof this kind,
which takes only a few secondsto gather, to predict
future treatmentrequirements.

The QALY calculations suggest that the loss
associatedwith Colles’ fracture is about 2%. In a
recentAmericanGuidelinesusingclinical opinionit was
assumedfor Colles’ fracturethat thereis a 30% loss in
QALYs overa7 weekperiod,which translatesinto a4%
loss over a year [1]. The data in this study suggesta
similar magnitudeof QALY reduction,with an average
loss of 39% loss that takesan averageof 48 days to
alleviate. However, the NOF guidelines estimate the
QALY loss to be more than twice that found here
becausethey assumethat the initial loss lasts for the
whole treatmentperiod, after which normal health is
restored.But, in fact, this studyshowsthat patientsget
progressivelybetter during the treatment period and
hencethe returnto normalhealthis a gradualone.This
finding is consistentwith our intuition aboutthe pattern
of recoveryfrom mostdysfunction.As a result,theNOF
guidelinesoverestimatetheQALY loss:only 3 of the50
patientsin this studyhada lossof greaterthan4% and
for 36 of themthe losswaslessthan2%. Therefore,the
NOF guidelinesshouldbe testedusing the estimatesof
QALY lossreportedhere.
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